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• Reduces absences and days lost to injury
• Decreases insurance premium costs 
• Enables enterprises to meet and exceed 
customer expectations
• Increases motivation and the commitment 
of employees to the business 
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Perceptions of Quality 
Relationship between perceptions of supervisor's 
commitment to safety and quality 
Data on Strength of Relationships
• Employees perceived a very strong 
relationship between safety and quality 
• Stronger quality feelings about management 
than supervisors
• Follows theory from safety and quality experts
• To increase likelihood of success of quality 
programs, engage your supervisors in quality 
management!
Wrapping up … 
• Quality can and should be integrated with 
other workplace goals
• Workers will not focus on quality outcomes 
unless their safety needs are met
• In grain handling, high quality grain prevents 
safety incidents
• Safety and quality are strongly linked in 
employees’ minds
Safety
Thank you for your attention. 
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